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DELLWOOD NEWS.

Camp Life

In Haywood
EAGLES NEST CAMP TO OPEN

JUNE S0TH.
HAVE YOU BOUGHT A MEMO-

RIAL COINT

If you have so fax neglected to
do this visit our local banks at once
and purchase a Stone Mountain Me- -

morial Coin one for every member
of your family. For these 60-ce-

pieces, rich in historical significance,
with a strong appeal to the people
of the South, will some day be far
more valuable from merely a money
standpoint, than the dollars paid for,
them today. Since only two and a
half millon hve so far been ni'nted
and not more than five million could
be turned out under any circumstance,
it requires no expert to disern that

BALSAM NEWS.

Mrs. Sally Styles, Balsam's oldest
citizen, passed away Tuesday at the
home of htr daughter, Mrs. Moore.
She was 89 years of age and, until a
few weeks before her demise, was very
active. The funeral service was con- -

.ducted in the home by Rev. Frank At.
rington and the remains were laid to
rast in the Mark Conner cemetery
Wednesday. "Blessed are they who,
die in' the Lord."

Mrs. J. R. Rork of Paducah, Ky. has
leturned to her summer cottage here.

Miss Fraye Bryson went to Way
nesville Friday.

Mr. T. M. Rickards is in Florida this
week.

Mrs. W. B. Farwell, Mrs. D. X.

they will become rare within a rea- - soon forgotten.
sonable period, for a few million coias
do not go far among more than a' FREEMASONS WILL OBSERVE ST.

hundred and ten million people. I JOHN'S DAY.

For each coin sold the Stone Mnun-tai- n

Memorial eets 60 cents, which1 The members of Waynesville Ma- -

The box supper at the school house
Saturday night was the most success
ful ever held in our community. The
proceeds will go to painting the Meth- -

odist church inside and out. The cake
offered for the prettiest girl present
was won by Miss Mattie Moody of
lower Jonathan. Miss Hazel Moody
and Buford Dunavarvt being the other
two winners. Miss Dunavant's box
brought the highest bid of the even-
ing, Mr. Rufus Howell being the bid-

der.
Mr. and Mrs Paul Smith and Mr.

and Mrs. Mack Edwards have decided
on plans for their bungalows an-- i

building will be started started at once
Children's Day will be held here the

The new frame stor? building 2.r by
IT) fret erected for Mrs. Rosa Bur-

gess is near completion. John Rhine-har- t

and ' W. E. Trammel! did most
of the carpenter work.

Mrs. Burge.ss started in business
there about nine years ago. The
growth of her ousiness making the
new and larger building necessary in-

dicate success and prosperity.
J M. Mallonee of Seattle, Wash.

was vtvsitlng tfriends and relatives
here last week. Mr. Mallonee, who is

native of Jackson county, has for'
nine years been connected with' the!
Sauk River Lumber Company. This
company, he says, owns and operates

Knight unci Mr. Geo. T. Knight have first Sunday in July. Both the Meth.
r; turned from Orlando, Fla., where, odist and Baptist churches partici-the- y

most pleasantly spent the past pMing. Dinner will be served on the
four months with Mrs. Knight's son, grounds and an attractive program
Mr. John P. Knight and family. While; is being rehearsed by the child: ei
there they visited Daytona Beach, In-- j Mr. and Mrs. ('. G. Campbell, the
dian River City, Tampa, St. Peters-- ! latter our BaDtist minister, are spend-bur-

Ft. Myers, Lake Apopha and ing the summer with Mr. and Mrs.
many other places of interest. On ; Dave Plot. Mrs. Campbell was Miss
their return they stopped over in St-- j Washington of Greer, S. C.

Augustine and visited San Marco ; -- -
SAUNOOK NOTES.Castle, now known as Fort Marion.!

cops toward the comnletion of this
maenificent memorial to the Confed- -
erate Soldiers. The coins are rap- -

'

idly selling for they pessess a power -

ful element of human interest. They
are the only coins ever issued by a
government to commemorate the
courage and valor of men who made
war on that government. This alone
stamps them with an individuality
places them in a class by themselves

Surely if the representatives in the'
oenaie ana vongress irom uie siuiks
above the old Mason and Dixon Line
could show such recognition and ap--
preclation of oar heroes, we of the GeTleral Evangelist of the M. E.
South, should rally with enthusiasm iChureh, South, will preach at the
in our support.

First Methodist church Sunday morn- -
Ex-G- o vemor Cameron Morrison is

the BUte chairman for the distribu-- K
at e,evcn 'clock-tio-

and sale in North Carolina. He' Dr. Holeombe is staying at his
ts meeting1 with great response' summer home at Lake Junaluska and
from all sections. I;s just back from holding a series of

In a report made by a Tennessee jn California, K -
county chairman is given the touch- -

I Last Dr. Holeombeyear accompa- -
mg story of an 80 year old darkey,1
Uncle Doc Crow, formerly a slave, Panied Bishop Beauchamp to Europe

who timidly entering his office, flat- - where he conducted evangelistic
teringly asked permission to buy 29 meetings in Belgium, Poland and Bo--

very large saw mill plant not far.
from Seattle. At her handsome residence on Main

Mr. Mallonee sav. th?re are quite st,et- - Mrs- -
R- - L- - AJ,en Kave 0 dance

number of Haywood and Jickson on Wednesday evening in compli-count- y

Seattle. ment to her ucs' Mrs- Jim Berrymanneople in and near
Among those best known around of Washington, D. C. The young
here he mentioned B. M. Ensley, walk- - dancing set of the town enjoyed the
ing boss at the saw mill plant, and hostesses hospitality. All the lower

flo01' ha1 been Scared for dancing..Harry MoClure, who is known as a
"high rigger." His work is considered Assisting Mrs. Allen were Mesdames

WORLD FAMOUS SINGER TO AP-

PEAR NEXT THURSDAY.

'Much interest is being shown in the
cominsr anoearance of Marie Morrisey.
world famous contralto, who will
sing here next Thursday., July 2.

Miss Morrisey is without a doubt
the greatest singer Waynesville has
ever had and it is a rare opportunity

'for the people of Waynesville to hear
this really great singer In hef yOtttlii

Stage presence., personal beauty ana
a lack of which
comes only from the assurance ot
rvhnique and long erperience, add to

the impression left by a truly remark- -

able voice one which heard is not

sonic 1 0i1' No- - 259 A- - F- and A- - M- -

win hol(1 their annual St. John's per.
vi-- e in G'e Episcopal church on
Sunday, June 28th at eleven o'clock,

wn an address will be delivered by
nr- - Clyde E. Cotton of Asheville, N.
c- A" members will please assemble

the Ioii?e at 10:15 and proceed in

" l,01v to the church,
F- - G- - RIPPETOE, Master,

. KtltiN, secretary.

XnEUST TO PREACH
AT FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

The Rev. Walt Holeombe. D. D.

hemia. Thc Dubiic is cordiallT invit- -

tQ service

EPISCOPAL CHURCH SERVICES.

Holy Communion at 8 A. M. will
be the first service on Sunday, June
82th, in Grace Episcopal church.

Hon. Chas. R.

Thomas will give an address on
"Social Service, the Test of Life," in

the Parish House at ten o'clock,
The Waynesville Masonic Lodge will

hoM tneir annua, st. John.s service ,t
o'clock. The offertory solo

will be sung by Mrs. F. O. Dunham.
Dr c, M D rf Aghe
vile will be the snec.al speaker on

tins occasion
The Rector will preach at Evensong,

8 P. M.
Everybody cordially invited to all

our services.
REV. ALBERT NEW,

Rector.

MUSIC AT LAKE JUNALUSKA.

The fo'l"wing from the Asheville
Citizen will be of interest to the
Waynesville people, wh often take ad--

'antage of the concerts given at Lake
jur.aluska dunng the summer:

(Again featuring the Junaluska
Double Quartet, the music at Lake
junaluska Methodist Assembly will

of Fort Worthi Texag( artUlte nd
te&her. In addition to directing the
mueic at Lake junaiuska Prof. Hemp- -
hjll will have classes in voice train
ing and artistic singing at Junaluska
and Atthitvillp. Tn rnnnAetlnn with-- "

the summer school of music, Mr.
Hemphill will be assisted by Miss
Douthit. pianist and teacher.

ine personnel oi we aouDie quar--
tet is announced as follows:

Mrs. Ruth Roat Penniman, Dallas,
Tex&S, soprano', for August; Mrs.
Lorena Walcott Baker. Fort Worth,' '
Texas - sonrano. Julv Aueust: Mrs.' ' '
Harold Grimes. Asheville. N. C. so--
prano for juiy. Miss Velma Cousins,
f U tit li. m a a. i irurl" mez' "niraio- -

:' Mr' J' DaIe Stentz- - Jun
niruur iicisuu auu

ATidfewj Hemphfill,, .Forth Worth,
Tenors: and 3. Dale Stentz, Lake
Junaluska, bass.

Cove Creek, N. C. June 22, 1925.

The Carolina Mountaineer:
1 wish to state that there have been

false rumors against the doctors of
Waynesville, by . opponents of the
hospital bonds. The story goes, that
they performed an operation on me,

and finding nothing the matter; did

not charge me any hospital bill. There
is hot a word of truth in this, as the
hospital records and a receipted bill

for expenses will show.
While stating these facts, I also

wish to say a few words in regard to
the hospital. I am thoroughly in

favor of it, because it has already
been enough help to my neighbors and
myself, to make me see the help and
convenience such an institution would

be to the people of the county.
The time has now come, when the

country doctor will be a thing of the
past, and the people will have to go

to the doctor, instead of the doctor
going to the people.

How many of the poor people in

the "sticks" have cars to take them
to Asheville, and how many of them
could get the money to pay their
bills at those high priced hosptals?
And in case of accident or other emer
gency, how many would die before
reaching Asheville? My son is an

i

example. He was crushed by a log

at 3 p. m. and it took about ten men

till midnight to get him to Waynes-vill- e.

He was almost dead then and
would certainly have died if we would
have had to take him 'Asheville. He
stayed in the hospital at Waynesville
twelve week. He received good treat,
ment and is now sound and well.

I stayed in an Asheville hospital
eight days in December and it cost me
as much as the twelve weeks my son
stayed at Waynesville.

I also underwent an operation on
the eighth of May at Waynesville,
stayed in the hospital 21 days. My

bill was very little more than for the
eight days days ot Asheville. I got
no relief at Asheville, except was re
lieved of $147.00 cash. The operation
and treatment I received at Waynes-- 1

ville have helped me, until I believe
I am going to get well and strong!

again.
Of course there are men in the coun

ty whom the neople have elected to
office and helped to make a portion of
what they have., who have now forgot.
ten the people who stood by them
They have money to go to Baltimore
or any other hospital they please, but
never think of the people who helped
them, and who would have to die like
dogs for want of medical attention.

Who did Christ say our neighbor
was? Read Luke 10 chapter, 30 to 37

verses. It i8 NOT the man who pass-- l .

es hv on the other side hut the one
who helps those who are not so for- -

tunate as himself.
In 1st John. 3:14. we find: "We!

know we have passed from death unto
life because we love the brethren. He

that loveth not his brother abideth in

death." at
How much are we going to love our

brother? A few dollars worth, or
with a few words ? What is the first
and great commendment? Matt.

"Thou shalt love the Lord thy
God with all thv heart and with all
they soul and with all they mind." I

And the second is like unto it. "Thou... . . .i .it i isnail love tny neignoor as tnyseu. j.g
nno is my neignouri i icei uiai

it is any one who needs my help.
I have been sick for 15 months and

would have given everything I had
to be well again. Life is sweet to me,
and brother, sister, did you ever think
that the other fellow's life is just u
sweet to him as yours is to you.
Then think about it. and make up your

, TV sZZ 7 v
80

hospitals. tf
1 hv hearil th afirument that

?.P ffj L
county Be d uhleby "7e... w tne

nonsense, but even if it should happen
ma tnan lurnwning"".Vl

a 50 cent snirt and a dollar pair or
pants, to bury a man in, and charging

$20.00.
When I hear arguments like that

I Just wonder if the man isnt "mean- -

uring other people's corn tn his half
bushel."

If'V!mi,! fluiwi im winu smwwI mn
forin Haywoo4 eountv, and I have faith

enough In onr doctor to believe thby
re ameng the numbet.

Eagles Nest Camp, which U one of
best equipped and well run girls
camps in Western North Carolina,
will open on Tuesday, June 30th, with
the largest number of girls of any
previous year. This camp under the
efficient supervision of Miss Carol
Oppprheimer of Savanah, Ga.. has
alweys been a good advertisement for
WaynesvilJe Girls, not only from
the Southern States, but from New
York, Mexico and others far away
have reservations for the coming sea-

son.
Special prominence will be given

dramatics this year. This department
will lie under the direction of Miss
l.orena Smith of Clearwater, Fla.,
graduate of Emerson College, Boston.

Every Saturday night theatricals
will be given at which time the towns-peopl- e

are cordially invited. Guests
are also welcomed on Sunday after-
noon.

GRAHAM-- DAMS.

The following invitation will be of
great interest to Mr. Adams' many
friends in Waynesville:

Mr. and Mrs. William Graham
i ;quest the honour of your presence
at the marriage of their deaughter

Grace Elizabeth
to

Mr. Charles Peronneau Adams
on Saturday, the twentieth of Juna

One thousand nine hundred and
twenty-pve- , at high noon.

St. Iake's Episcopal Church
Fort Myers. Florida

Will be at home
after the first of August

Palmlee Park
Fort Myers, Florida.

MRS. R. L. ALLEN GIVES DANCE.

K,. u.. twvingnng and Mrs. M. ri.
Reeves. Delicious ices were served.

MRS. CLEM SMATHERS GIVES.
PARTY.. A

Mrs. (Jem Smather.s entertained
with four tables of bridge in honor
of Mrs. Wood and Mrs. Taylor,
who are the guests of their mother,
Mrs. J. N. Shoolbred. Sweet pca.
and larkspur were artistically arrang- -
e l in the living room. Progressions

Boyd, B. J. Tlonn. C. F. Kirkpatvirk,
u dj t d r r..: itvims. uauciL, I. J UflllKlun. nitllv

d r .... i .j ,.. . . ,
ivvwin, av l. illlCII, i. II YIW1V, Hilt
the Misses Robena Miliar and Jcse- -
phine Thomas

MRS. J. N. SHOOLBRED ENTER- -
TAINS.

On Friday afternoon Mrs. J. N.
Shoolbred complimented her daughters.
Mra. Wood and Mrs. Taylor, who are
her (fuests, with a bridge party
TVta jwln mnilf vf ninL- DnJ rl.;t-- "v.. ti"
was carried out in the numerous vases
ot sweet peas ard larkspur as well
the delicious ice course. Mrs. R. O.
Covington held the top score and
was presented a lovely apron, and
Mrs. Chas. Badgett was the fortun
ate winner of second prize. Among

;Hino nlavino ram Mnalomo u....a"- -J "' iuui;Hll PimlitM a vur..o u..."... u
'Rotha. R. T. Allen. J. H. Wv Jr .
E. L. Withers. Liner Fisher of Kan--

. .

sbs city, r aucette Swjft. Clem Smath--
Horton of Abbeville, S. C, J. F.

Del . ueorre Ward, Hugh Love Of
Ra'eieh. Chas. Bsdget. R. O. Covinir- -
ton, David Miller and the MVe Sara
Hi)l Hannah and Robena Miller.'

-- f
young men t orisk thcr lives in it.

CRUSO LOCALS.

Mrs. W. A. Peterson has returned
from a month's visit to her home in

Wilmington, N.C.

Mrs. John Wallace arrived Friday
iiom Birmingham, Ala., to visit her
parents at Laurel Branch, Mr. and
Mrs. W. N. Christopher.

coins, one lor nimsen, one ior nis
wife and one each for her 27 grand- -

children "in honor of Marse Robert
E. Lee."

On one side of the coin is our
National Eagle, the denomination of
the coin, and the inscription, "Me- -

morial to the valor of the Soldiers
of the South." On the other the
likeness of Lee and Jackson on their
faithful horses with the words "In
God we Trust."

-
PENSIONERS IN HAYWOOD AND

HOW MUCH PA1U IHfcM.

According to the records at the
itAiii4 hAiian n o tntwrr c la cf wpPit

, . . , wnrp

gray who are living in Haywood coun-

ty and drawing pensions here is 77.

The number of widows of deceased
veterans in the county is 75.

Sixty-eig- ht if the meen receive $60
each every six months, one $32.50 and
one $67.50 and seven are each paid

the rate of $25 per month.
Seventy-thre- e of the widows are

paid $60 eaery six .months and two
receive $82-5- 0 each.

The foregoing statement would
hardly cause any one to think that
the total paid those comparatively few
survivors amounts to nearly $20,000
this year. But such u r.h fact. This

no jnsiflcaIlt gum to be put m cir.

They went through the fort, into the
secret dungeon, torture chamber, etc.
They also stopped over in Atlanta;
and saw the Confederate Memorial
Monument on Stone Mountain.

Mrs. T. M. Rickards is spending
fometime in Waynesville.

Mrs. R. J. Bryson, Mrs. M. C. Queen
and children and Miss Margaret Col-

lins went to Waynesville Friday.
Mrs. Ellen Barnes, Misses Bonnie

and Allie Barnes, Mr. Frank Barnes
and Mr. Sam Freeman motored to
Lake Junaluska Sunday.

a
Mr. Corbett Ensley, who has been

in Sylva for sometime, returned home
Monday. '

Miss Hannah Warren, who is taking a
n business course in Asheville, spent
the week-en- d in Balaam.

Miss Elizabeth McLean of Waynes-

ville
a

is visiting Mrs. W. T. Lee, Jr.
Mrs. Julia Surrett and children f

Salisbury, Mrs. Bmokshire and Mrs.
Charlie Penland and children of Can-

ton arrived Monday to visit their sis-

ter, Mrs. R.J. Bryson and mother, Mrs.
J. D. Glantz.

Balsam Hotel and Balsam Lodge!'
have quite a number of guests and
things are beginning to look lively
in our little town. The Ballough "sun.
divsioTi" is also filling up with visitoi-- s

as fast as the cottages ccn be built
for them.

Messrs. Hubert and Eugane Ensley
went fishing in Nantathala last week.

DEATH OF CHARLES C. DAVIS.

The death occurred on June 15, in
Atlanta, Ga., in his 57th year.

Deceased leaves to mourn their losss
two sister and three brothers, Mrs. W.

Matney of Waynesville, Mrs. Whit
Henderson of Columbia, iS. C. J jre
and Tom of Waynesvi'o, Will of

A.Colley, Virginia.
Buried Friday, June 19th, in Way-

nesville in Green Hill cemetery, Rev.
I. T. Mangum officiated. a

D.A. R MEETING.
Mis. S. T. Graves was the gracious

hostess to the Dorcas Love Love Chap
ter of the D. A. R. at the Graves
Farm on Wednesday afternoon. The
meeting was largely attended, being,
the last one for the year. Mrs. E. B.
Camp, Regent, presided.

After the ritualistic servicj led by on
the chaplain. Gratifying reports were
maae dv me omcers ana comminee
chairmen.

Mrs. R. N. Barber reported an ap--
plicant for the National Scholarship
Fund.

The paper of the afternoon, an in- -
teiuelv ifitorARt.infl' flr'!rlr. nn "The
History of the Flag," was read by
Mrs. E. J. Robinson.

The regent stated that the pro--

gram committee would oe announced jr
later in the summer, but that the year
book would be on hand for thc opening
meeting to e held the second Wednes- -
rfeav in Seotamher. pr

Mrs Goortre H. Heman of Canton- .

was welcomed into th chapter as a nf
new member, her membership hav- -

.i a. m i it 1 1mg oeen iransierrea irpm a oouin
"na chapter. jad

mm. .ytsvf jvs ossistea in re- -
reiving and serving her guests de- -

licious refreshments by her daughter,
Mrs. Joseph Graves. be

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Robinson left were made in a unique manner
for Walterboro, S. C, where tording to instructions on the pcore

Mr. Robinson has accepted a position cards. When the games were count-wit- h

the Mayfull Construction Co. ed ur Mrs. R. O. Covington hekl the
Miss Nancy Peterson from Boston, high. She and the honoroers were;

Mass. is visiting her brother, Mr. W. presented with attractive bairs. The
Peterson, chief engineer on the hoste-s- , assisted by her young

new Pigeon River Road. , Elizabeth and Miss Edith
Mr. Ervin Eley is stopping over for Mangum. served an ice course with
short stay with Mr. and Mrs. W. N. s and candies. Joining th party

Christopher en route from Indiana to after the game were Mrs. J. VV. Reed,
Birmingham, Ala. Mrs. Joe Johnson and M'ss? Mildred

Crawford. Those playin weio Mes- -
MISS JANIE REEVES GIVES dames E. L. Withers, Gooye Ward,

PARTY. J. N. Shoolbred, Tajl.tr. Wood. T. G.

culation in the county in this way. be a prominent feature of the ap-Th- e

foregoinj? facts and ifigures proaching season, according to re

obtained from Mr. Haynes, the vices of J. Dale Stentz, manager,
obliging clerk of the Superior court, Mr. Stentz announces that the de-

bt the office the oension records partment of music will again be in

n bitnf Mi iTTavnoa ntA often- - jhArcp nf Pvnfffaitnr Andrew TTpmnhill

ft

As a courtesv to her house cue.st- "
Misg JoaeDhine Dennett of Skvland-

fc
Miss Janie Reeves entertained at the
home of her parents on Depot street

.Saturday afternoon, rivo tabUs
.vere arranged for bridge Mits
Reeves was agsistld in reeling her

(guests by her mother. Mrs M. H.
Reeves and her aunt, Mr?. Hort.m.
After several progressions, Mia Mary
Ray heJ, the highest scot-- an.l was
gjven a COmpact, while to thc honoreeij - l ..ipresented a uuiue oi i.oiy s per- -

fume. An ice course was served,
'Those playing were Mesdames Hayes
Alley, Tom Lee, Jr., Curtis Logan,

John' Swift, Jr., and the Misses
L0j8 Brjggs, Dorothy Thomas, Mar- -

garet Francis Janie love Mitchell
Frances Denton. Marv Hav. Isabel

vt. t -- c - ... irnitm - it, IXBUiy llllius oi aailllCt),'
!!-- .!- o uu a'"" oimm, num vauviine L,airu -

rtnn i.,,-- t, T.t itu.or.h, m- -

tb. Mrm.) fti.mn.. v,,.n;
.

Welch, Eleanor Bushnell, Nannie Tate,
Elzabeth Quinlan. r. t z

,

Renew at one?. The zone law di- -

rects that all delinquent suscriptions
cut off at once.

vIV

X
hff

A,.?-- '

jon fm of a
lthoBe veteran8 muat ovflr 67 yean!

of some 9() or
over. A vetf interesting group of
men from the point ot age alone. And

ia nt mnM triart nfiain. intArpKt

from 0ther poinU of view.
Th payment of pensions it looked

upon by many thoughtless people as
oieing out oi cnamy. But sucb

not a correct view. A pension
eomcay conaidered U payytnent for
services rendered in the past.

. '

"l win close ov saying tnav on me
. m it t i

'
then vote as his conscience dictates.

they will do this, I have no fear
th om- -

Yours ior th Hospital,

JOHN W. MESSER.

1

'y.;.r....,:


